**CHANGES TO THE GD OPTION** (BA in Art/Graphic Design Option)

Beginning fall 2011: For students entering the Graphic Design program in AY 2011 or later, the following courses will no longer be required for the GD Option. These courses will only be available for students in the BFA in Graphic Design program:

GD165 Digital Illustration Techniques  
GD170 Typographic Design  
GD174 Graphic Systems  
GD178 Professional Advertising Design  
GD179 Professional Practices  

GD Option students already in the program during the transition period can take the classes listed above on a space available basis. If an upper-division Graphic Design course is not available you should select a substitute course.

Students may substitute courses from the substitute list for any of the following upper-division Graphic Design courses: GD165 Digital Illustration Techniques, GD170 Typographic Design, GD174 Graphic Systems, GD178 Professional Advertising Design, and GD179 Professional Practices.

**SUBSTITUTE COURSES FOR THE GD OPTION** (BA in Art/Graphic Design Option)

**These are the alternate upper-division classes for students in the GD Option:**

Art 101 Content and Form  
Art 107 2-D Computer Art  
Art 125 Lithography  
Art 126 Intaglio Process  
Art 127 Screenprinting  
Art 130 Photography  
Art 133 Alt. imagery in Photography  
Art 180 Large Format photography  
ARTH 132 Twentieth century Modern Art  
ARTH 136 Contemporary Art  
MCJ 131 Online Media Design  
MCJ 144 Advertising Copy Writing  
MCJ 146 Advertising Media  
MCJ 148 Advertising Campaigns  

Some courses require pre-requisites. Check your catalog for course availability.

In the semester you apply for graduation your advisor will need to write a memo of substitution.